the whole -body counte~ showed good agreement.
From the analysis of stool data. it is concluded that normal man loaes:
. blood in the h:.tcstinal tract and this is the route of largest iron loss in man.
It wao found that the whole-body radioactivity curve enables us to measure the red cell life span. September 17. i963
The a•-rtount of daily loas of total-body iron in rr.t.an has been difficult to determine, although many workers have measured radioactivity in the blood, stool, urine, sweat, and bile ( ~. Z). after intravenous n1dioiron injection.
Mea.suren•cnt o£ th.is parameter is importa:.:t !or t.~e clinical evaluation of iron baln.n.ce az well as in t!H! basic study of iron metabolisrn in m<m. The beat aj_)proach was that of Finch (3) . who injected 1·adioiron and than measured the activity of iron .. 55 in ti1e red cells over a period of several years, assu:r:ning t.~at radioiron was unifot·m.ly rr-..ixcd after one yea1.·. The whole-body counter seemed to us, and also to Price and co-workers (4) at Brookhtlven, an excellent way to measure total-body iron loss. .AJthough this '11/as seemingly a simple Ineasureznent, a number of problems complicated a.T~..alysis o! the data. We would like to present our results and interpretations which differ somewh<lt fro1-:-l those of Price and co-workers, and include several !actors of geometry and metabolism which they did not take into accounto
114\ TERIALS AND .WtETHODS
Twelve normal male human subjects. i9 to •l3 years o£ age, were used in this ·atudy. A history of previous health was ta."l<cn from e::l.ch, and blood volume, hemoglobin, hematocrit, and differential blood counts were UCRL-110i9
p~n·formed to :o.·ecognize aild exclude 13\.lbj~cta with abnormalities of iron mct...'"'!.bolism. A low-background •,vhole•body counter, having a 9 X 4-inch cryatal of Nai( Tl) with a 100-chrum.el pulse-height analyzer, wae used. The subjects we:re placed for counting on a special couch having a radius of curvature of i meter with the crystal at the center. i.e., the "1-meter-arc" Table I . Therefore it i3 condu:.lcd ¥.1::.<.' !.-t t:.'"!c :::.·.:::;. le:os io n:1o:;tiy into ctool.
There rn.ay be a slight dific:n:::r:ce 1.n th.e rr1.2.ioiron. loss rate h8twc~=:n the ti:tne of the fil."Ot ln.bclcd red cell gcncl·;;:tion~ and after mixing of ~·~dioiron \"lith. body iron is comp1Gtc. Th.is would nccu.r bcc::luoc loss of radioiron in.cz-ca~e~ ~s the 1.0 to 20% o£ r~dioiron ~r: . . o\.'"Cfrl hom hemoglobin to ~to reo L"t the cc~ursc of 1n!.::dp.g. :-Ioweve:i:, the tot.;:"!J. clu.mgc in. lo::;s rate ~ftc:r ou.r with the dally amount o£ iron absorption.
3.
The~ whole-body counter can detect a very minute amount of il·on loss within a ohort period of time. This is the simplest and most accurate method for measuring the loss· o£ body iron.
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